HCYA HURRICANES TRAINING SUMMARY – FEBRUARY 3, 2017
Twenty five training sessions and 80 games. Twenty five lessons in leadership, character and faith from the book of
Philippians. Countless prayers, praises and petitions. What a season for HCYA Soccer, and what a joy to be part of a
youth sports program where camaraderie, fun and fellowship are seen as true measures of “success”.
Our final week left us realizing just how quickly time passes. In the blink of an
eye, it’s over: the wins, losses and ties are now memories; glorious goals and
glaring mistakes – all part of the “package” of being a Hurricane!
Let’s look back on our journey through the lens of Scripture, and be
encouraged and challenged in our daily walk with Christ…










He who began a good work in you will carry it on until the day of Christ
Jesus (1:6)
For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain (1:21)
Whatever happens, conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ (1:27)
Each of you should look not only to your own interests, but also to the interests of others (2:4)
Forgetting what is behind and straining toward what is ahead, I press on toward the goal to win the prize for
which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus (3:13-14)
But our citizenship is in heaven. And we eagerly await a Savior from there, the Lord Jesus Christ (3:20)
Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! (4:4)
Whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is
admirable – if anything is excellent or praiseworthy – think about such things (4:8)
I can do everything through Christ who gives me strength (4:13)

Thanks for all your hard work, and hope to see you at off-season training, starting February 28!
Jim Spence - Head Coach - HCYA Hurricanes
Founder - Sports Quest

